
THE BURLINGTON PLANS,
The New York Times Says Its Final

Destination Is Montana's
Capital City.

St. Paul and Minneapolis Have the

Greatest Eleotrical Railway
System.

slashing Rates to the Grand Army En-
eampmeat-Aaether Cut by the Soo

-Demand by Lomax.

The Omaha board of trade is seconding
in a substartial way the efforts of the Com-
mercial club of Helena looking to closer
business relations. Already a sufficient
number of Omaha jobbers to fill a car have
signiied their intentton of visiting this
city, but Secretary Mason, of the Omaha
board of trade, believes that there will be
two cars filled with the visitors to Helena.
They, of course, come here to get business,
and some of the trade of this section they
will likely gain, even with the present
roundabout railway connection. The idea
of the Commercial club, as expressed by
some of the members, is to have these
Omaha men look over the Montana field,
feeling certain that it will result in their
making every effort to have the Burlington
complete its line to Helena as soon as pos-
sible.

According to the New York Times the C.,
B. & Q. is now engaged in an effort to sell
extension bonds in order to complete its line
to Helena, this city, according to the Times,
being the road's objective point. This in-
formation coming from such a source, re-
moves all question of doutt concerning the
Burlington's intention. The Times sug-
gests that while the bond market is flat
now, if a clause was inserted in the exten-
sion bonds, giving the privilege of conver-
sion into stock, they could be sold. Some
suhob plan will undoubtedly be adopted, and
the road pushed on from Wyoming. It is
not thought there will be much difficulty in
obtaining a right of way across the Crow re-
serve at the next meeting of congress.

Tihe Greatest Electric Railway System.
Unquestionably the greatest electric rail-

road system in the world is that of St. Paul
and Minneapolis; the lines in the two cities
have become one system since the construc-
tion of the "Intururban line" and
the merging of the old street rail-
way companies of the two cities into
the Twin City lRapid Transit company, re-
cently organized. In an interview in
the Pioneer Press, •dr. Thomas Lowry, who
is the president and active head of the new
company, as he was of both the old ones,
says:

"These two great cities require a great
service, and that is just exactly why they
got it. I cannot give you the exact figures,
but the great improvements in St. Paul and
Minneapolis during the past fifteen months
cost, in round numbers, $6,000,000. That
looks like an almost incredible statement.
perhaps, but the books show for it. Long
ano, when we first decided upon t ae new
system, we employed some of the best en-
gineers in the country, and they went to
work figuring out estimates. It then
looked as if the company would have to 1
expend something between $2,000,000 and
$2,300,000. But here is where we experi-
enoed a gigantie surprise. Of course, the
changes which we made from the original
plans were numerous and cost a great addi-
tional outlay. Things were largely
in an experimental stage. As we progressed
with the work our eyes were opend. We
learned something important almost every I
day. We got more actual knowledge about i
all the things which entered into the make-
upof such a system during the initiato.y
operations than we had secr ed by the n
months of preliminary guesses and calcula-
tins. We now have in the two cities be- 1
tween 225 and 230 miles of electric railway.
This is about evenly divided between the 1
two cities. In Boston, where they havebeen working at their system for over four 1
years, they have only forty-five miles of
electric railway.

Rates to the Grand Army Meeting.
The roads in the Western Passenger as-

sociation are showing a great deal of un-
easiness in consequence of the Chicago k
Alton's independent action in regard to G.
A. H. rates. They had been given
to understand that the Alton
would make a round-trip local rate
of $10 between Kansas City and Chica-
go in case the ersociation decided to make
through exculsion rates to the Grand Army
encampment at Detroit by all connecting
lines; but somehow they seclm to be shocked
by the promptness with which ties Alton
has fulfilled its promiise in this respect.
One of the southwestern lines has declared
its intention of meeting the rates made by
the Alton, which is inte:preted that they
will all s-,ll local tickets between the Mis-
souri river and Chicago at ̀ 10 for the ,ound
trip, making them good to bearer. It does
not folle.w tiat the Alton will make it
fulth r reduction, although it will doubt-
less do so if it, inds that it cannot other-
wise securo what it believes to be its
legitimate share of the (G. A. It. business.
In any case the result will, it is believed,
be a demoralization of passenger rates in
the tecritory west of Chicagnc , as the local
round-trip tickets will not be hedged about
with the usual exculsion restrictions.

The Soo is making a big effort to get the
bulk of the Grand Army traffic from thenorthwest for the national encampment at
Detroit. Its competitor is the Burlington,
that road having been designated by Chair-
man Finley as the one which shall have tih
Grand Army traffic of the Western Passen-
ger association. 'the Icurlicuton has metthe Soo's rate, and it is not known yetwhether the SotI will go still lower or net.

General Passenger Agtni t Hibbard, of t ie
latter lile, has scuc da ecrcular to the
Grand Armn, setting forth in neat form theattractions of the tritp by his line. Accom-
panying Mr. HIbbard's circular is a circu-
lar letter flora Department Commander C.D. Parker, unigi•. the veterans to o ~ in Ibody by the Soo line.

The Soo Makes a Cut.
The Soo has annlounced another cut of $3

on round-trip tourist rates to New England
and Canadian puiiuts, thus fallilling the
prediction made at the time the Chicago
lines met the Soo's previous cut.

It is learned oni gcood authority that at
least one of the ('hlcago lines, tile Wiscon-sin Central, will cointinue the fight with theBoo and will met the rates quoted. It will
also meet any other reduced rates the boonmay make until the rite between `t. Pauland ('hicauo is eliminated. As the Soo isnot noted for stopping even with any Chi-cago lis whein it sets out to maitain tihe$3 diff'erenitial claimed, it is altogether
probable that the Wisconsin ('entrel willhave a chance to go as far as it is rumored
the intention is to gR in cutting rctes.

TIhe ideas of tihe So anld the Wisconsin
Central are utterly at vai iance now on cer-tain points, and it is doubtful if the Soo
will make the concessions demanded by thelatter road.

Exteusiou Tickets.
General Passenger Agent Lomax says

there is nothing in the report that eastern
lines are scoring the Union Pacifti for the
use of extension tickets. The Michigan
Central and Big Four lines, he says, ad-
vised they would not accept Union t'aciiietickets whichl, should reach their lilies via
the Alton, and it was suggested tcat theuse uf the tickets wias not in acordane-
uith their wishes, but tickets should read

roaugh from the starting point to the tes-
+ination, showing the route of each coupon.

Mr. Lomax replied that he would issue the

neceasary instructions to correct the rpat
ter complained of. but as far ad the extenm
Sion tickets were concerned the trunk line
were using them all the time.

Critical for the 0. .& t.

The New York World says that the Ohit
& Mississippi is on the brink of a new col
lapse. President and General Manager J
F. Barnard sailed yesterday for Europe, Ro
companied by tne directors, to hold a con-
ference with a committee of stockholder,
in London, where the road is principally
owned, who claim that the best thing to bi
done is to apply for a receiver and oust thi
Barnard management. li would seem thai
future of the road is in a precarious con-
dition, and the general impression plevails
that a complete reorganization will soon
take place and the present management
from top to bottom removed.

Harvest Excursions.
Harvest excursions are just now one of

the exciting subjects of discussion in west-
ern passenger circles. The Western Pas-
senger association would authorize a num-
ber of them if the Transmisiouri associa-
tion would do so. All the transmissonri
toads are in favor of them but the Union
Pacifli, and it is felt that the road will be
unable to withstand the pressure, and will
finally have to agree. The view is freely
expressed that a special meeting of the
Western Passenger association would be
called some time next week to arrange for
these excursions on the basis of rates
tendered by the transmissouri roads.

Short Lines.
John N. Abbott has resigned as assistant

to the president of the Great Northern
road. It is said that he is to be general
passenger agent of the Erie and that Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Rinearson will go to
the Queen & Crescent.

The WVestern Passenger association. at its
next meeting, will discuss a resolution
authorizing the sale of 2,000-mile tickets
good for all the members of parties of not
less than fifteen persons. The purpose of
the resolution is to aid theatrical com-
panies.

A dispatch from San Diego, Cal., says
that contracts have been let for the con-
struction of a railroad from that city to
San Quentin, Lower California. a distance
of 162 miles. The road is to be built as
soon as the Mexican government approves
the survey. A cargo of supplies for the
road is now on the way from from England.
The company is to receive $8,t00 per mile
subsidy from the Mexican government.

Have you seen those h75 and $1 night robes for
gentlemen at The Bee Hire.

Lunch from twelve to two at the Helena
Cafe.

PERSONAL.

George Sproule, clerk of the United
States circuit court, returned from Butteyesterday.

United States Marshal Furav leaves this
morning for Missoula and the Flatheadcountry.

W?. 11. Conner, secretary of the Y. M. C.A., has returned from the Y. P. S. C. E.
convention at Minneapolis.

John A. Davis. of Butte, and a party tothe litigation over the celebrated Davis es-
tate is a guest at the Broadwater.

Mrs. Hugh Kirkendall left yesterday forFort Benton, where she will establish a
Woman's Relief'Corps of the G. A. H.

Nathaniel Merriman, of Jefferson county.
tnd a member of the first territorial legis-lative assembly, was in the city yesterday.

Senator J. L. Cashel, of Grafton, N. D..trrived in the city yesterday on a visit to
elatives and friends. Mr. Cashel is on hisway to Neihart, where ha has land interests.

Dr. Carmichael has returned after a fewlays rusticating in the country, combining
eUsiness with pleasure. Mrs. Carmichael
and Miss Smith will return the latter part

if the week.

A. E. Snider, of Cedar Falls, Iows,a. and
proprietor of the Cedar Falls Gazette, ac-
companied by his wife and daughter, is
visiting Helena. They are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Van Wart.
Mrs. C. W. Pew and mother, who have

been the guests of Mits. A. T. Koldrup for
the past month, will leave to-day on the
Northern Pacific for their home in Salem,
()re. They are very much pleased with
Montana.

Robert McIurphv, connected with the
land department of the Oregon & California
railway at Portland, Ore., is on his return
from the Y. P. S. C. E. convention at Ain-
neapolis. He is in the city visiting his
brother, A. Mce1urphy, of the Helena Coinm-
mission company.

Arrivals at The Helena.
W. It. Rust, Tacoma. J. W. Aistley, Marysvifll
J. II.Griffin, lMarysville Mers. i. K. Goode, eni-
1i. Fi. rand, ban Iler ,t- ver, ('of.ec"lsoV. W .. Clanrham, New-t:. I. laskis. it.. Louis Iorl, Intril.
W. P. iraprenger, Chi- (.ve. A. Nichol, Denver,

JI s. I. Iberts, Balti- Char. Iross and mother,XX . Csr- Wah r.h, i nl.
lhro. ', W. Oram, Phil- Mrs. lr. eleIher,Town-
ipiburrcg. nd.

T1. i. rooddmancy, (in- l Mr. Sarita Nloreaga.

\ rr. F1iller, ('in nari I. 1', Mih-s, loutte.
Ihrr. It, hro e, ('h:r go i. L. 1 rake, F pokaae.
ii. .. Martin, ('hicagl .r . Lrwin, v - . Paul.
i). ('. ,hepard. St. Paul. '1 l M. lampton, White(icr,. lir•enshine, New Sulphulr ' ringrer.Yrk. .E. ,. rorrison, (Phil-
J. I. \\aite. Ulica. broik.
V. \X. Walker, St. Paul W. Y. ioupkins, Chi-l. N. 'rbh Ir. 'al. norok,

A. )ti i S t-on. Ohi, N. (Ia, N. 'lark, Newir. iordon, (Great Falls ycrk.
h. W. \Maorrow, Louisi- W. iI. 'earlee, Minne-
ans spois.

SS. Fernald, St. Paul. F. II. Peters, Hoston.J. D. X\ hilt, Fargo. . S. I haulherlaiu,New
I). C. ('or.,lr Splrrane. York.
Ge- Vrment, ban Frarn- G. 'T. Nubling, Port-
Cscl o" lant].W it. Sparkman, ('hi- J. F:. Whlitemore, Buffs-cagrr lo, NY.

W. il. Garlon, Des Frank Hall, Silver.
l wiesmJ. E. Whatley and son,b. V. Lewis, limini. Biutte.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
IFr d finnoeror, Avon Edward G(ibson, Weolf

it,. Th.rrnac McCormi.k,
('. \. rrrmroy, Lhiago Townend.
II. J. Kralibb, 1'hic agr. . F. Charlin, ('aCtlG.(irh . r . 's resharw and Ii. (. t hilto, Ifaiensa.

lJo, J,, auton, J ,..ylvreter, 4aw Sahow\ n'. Irh, 4 raw Show ('. if. Frazler,
.N. Iloweir1, F J (osn,
J. 1). tirdoll, Mlinleal- A. II. Moueltn. Jeffer-

Elton Moulton, JeffGr- ID. 1. Ilfelor, Marysvillo
•.l. rd la 3 l ha ri roag.

I'. , laathrick. ]':E khorn J. S. Jo' ,] lh, ('ivicago.II. G. Doie Los Airge- L. i leardieutr,

\VI. r . Fresta, I)eer J -, Allionr Ohio.
Ilodife \f .X. Bit ,ne ,r, loi kerr

irag t, h ' ' w%.
('ha k.oo,"h, . Folly ] IH. Il, I'dttil.;, hla'rn s-

-re . vil, i.
I. . h all. 1ti gt, M V. itkey, Big Timar.

T. If Iti t i, k, t it:,wa r. frrr.
A. in. f:frn, (jlrt nl, iS. tWilkeinrin , Miteh-

I in l]n. tl t

E. K' t'.. thicago. r\V .A I ,sm ,.r, lla C nap.
Viiii(. {h,(,. Newmanl, I":1 Pa ,.

Jn. I. ('o rad. I larr - F. Ie . C ihap t aln, Xlranl
vil f -k-.
Y loe. o ffu , New Ibe L c ii a,51 . ll. t ..
SI,. '••l.i, Wta fo rd. S , iral!' , - 'aw Show .

The faril e lre of ls preseot dy foethe
pridncti,o t ,- everrthirig that will cod•nace
to the malarial welfare and comfort 'ifhankird ate aimost irolimite i uit WhIeiSy rup, lf igs. was flers produce:di tire woi, ldware tnlichd n wih the only Irerfrt loativeh
knowne. as it is the only riledy whichl isF
trnly plerarino end refreeiniiig to tire teatsetl promlpt and ffrecrisu to cle•ane the
system gently in tire apring time, or, in fact,at any trore, nd tieo br-trer it is knouwn the
more poi•lrar it becomes

eAll rlt.~niair. eaore I, alo t U hiUte ate of tle'au stn ciii biet rite lyrini Grer's Liwtlel ive
d pom ariide eore diectualfort astendimgtheir ure. lar t rbea.o

t JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Sells Bros.' circus will be in town on
Friday.

The Catholic Literary and Benevolent so.
ciety held a regular meeting last night atto St. Aloysius hall.

-The East Side Athletics defeated the
Messenger team yesterday by a aoore of
twenty-one to nineteen.

The funeral of J. T. Wooldridge takesS lace attwo p.n. to.-day from the oathe-ral. All friendsinvited.

' A handeome painting of the Rainbowe Falls on the Missouri river is on exhibition
at the Board of Trade rooms.

Building Invooctor McNally has been re-
ceiving congratulations samoe Sunday over
the arrival of a boy in his family.

An ice cream and strawberry sociable was
held last evening in Lenoir hall in the
Sixth ward by the ladies of the Oakes street
M. E. churcb.

J. P. Woolnman, of Helena. filed two no-
tices of water right appropriation yester-
day, for seventy-five inches of the waters of
SDural creek and 250 inches of Smith lake.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
to James Belmont, of Louisville, Ky., and
Sarah Philips, of Lincoln, Neb.; Roboert L.
Davis and Mrs. Ella Mason, both of Avon,
Deer Lodge county.

J. G. Boyd was arrested last Saturday on
a charge of obtaining goods from Bach,
Cory & Co. under false pretenses. He had
a hearing before Justice Woodman and was
released upon paying $100 and the cost of
the action.

The crowd in the county commissioner's
rooms at the court-house yesterday was not
so large as on the day previous. The board
of equalization were going over the lists 2
name by name, and it will be a few days I
before they announce any changes. -

John S. Edwards has applied for a
divorce in the district court from Caroline
Edwards. They were married in Helena
Oct. 19, 1885. He says his wife left him in
January, 1886, without cause, and asks for I
a decree on the ground of her desertion.

Be sure and secure some of those Jrramy ribbed
vests at The IBo Hlive, only five cents each.

Go to The Bee Hive for bargains in Notting-
ham, valleoncienes anti torchow lace this week.

iare bargains.

Stop and Consider.
What is the use of your going home to

lunch on these hot summer days, when you
can get a first-class free hot lunch at the
Fashion, on Sixth avenue, next to Motor
office? The lunch served is an excellent
one, and cannot be beat by any restaurant
in the city. The serv ce is first-class. The
dinner consists of roasts of different kinds,
vcget:bles, soups, etc. An elegant private
room at the disposal of guests. First-class
wines, liquors and nice lager beer always
on hand.

Forbes & Davis-SpeclaL

20,000 Fourth of July.
10,000 Jerry Blue (Butte) great snap.
2,000 Iron Mountain, 750.
5,000 O. R. & N, 9c.
3,500 Cumberland in lots of 500, 400, 300,or 1,000. $2.50.
2,000 Mary Stewart (Stemple), 15c.
5,000 Yellowstone at 32Jjec.
Office 26 and 27, Bailey Block.

MONEY AT FIVE PER CENT.
Uncle Sam's Remedy for Hard Times for

All Coiners.
Money loaned at five per cent. in any

amount, from 25 cents to $25,00), on I ersonal
security,at the old and reliable loan oflice of
Uncle Sam.

M usIcians Mleeting.
All members of the Musicians union of

Helena, Mont., are requested to attend a
svecial meeting on Wednesday, July :'"
1.lnl, two o'clock p. mc., at their ruiimes.
Business of Importance.

J. ZIMMERtia.vN, Sec.
l,'rblert. NtmholsOn ('o., liniltol hlavReimoed, thelir lreal, riliems ,tn / 11re, hware-Ii,, io their salerro,,n, cornoier ]'wtlrd,etrreest,,, Park iaVirIe. All ord"er left

theIre for wro,co, rst, hay, Le , rIt., wil Ihsve prompt atto lltn, Frul and i ,rolesat wholesaie mnily. Telel hone :1::.

Look at Thib.
Commencing April 5 we will sell all kinds

of chewing and sr ok lui t ibaters at factoryprices. ( 'ie N}ii it•ai , A:A t,
International llotel luock.

llow 1o I'revemt Iloaghen ess of the Skin.IDuring cold, dry, windy weather thisatuestmon aLeItates the mind of every madv in
the land who ptrizes a smootb, soft skin.1 Ihee is nothingt Iore hlt Irlelgs aind effect-ire than Wisdom's Volst (reaet for pre-
Punting anld eradicating the ll effects ofsevere weather. '1 rv it.

If hik hlislnrli. is e•ons'. what are ('arter'S
"'ll,,l w l.r il f t, ' v','ill ii w *ie e ri

r,n who, hiavw us",, t n, i' l ,nk fr t nkly of theirweort,. 'I'hl, y ,r .call anlld cay to llke.

IIlI,ENA IN BIRIEF.

Jackson's music store, Ilailey block.

I'O t N.

IIA\IIVl( lb)-- tI HIslIs uly 21, 1Sh1. to the wit•of Judge• I. N. Itarw,,|l, a on.

l:xclsaor I.odge No. r•, I. n . 5. F.
1eot4 svry \\,edurmulay.

A rmcular iretiti, , ,,t y ti t m, ev,s tl Ii. . teItr i ii j am,,,, gut

cordially invited io att tltn.
D\W'. asuu'lT, r. N ..DgIyVa I'. DAXTON. Secretary.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-Oi TI-O -

0-

Helena National Bank,
At Helena, in the State of Mon-

tana, at the Close of Busi-
ness, July 0, 1891.

IHESOURIICES.
t Lo a ldisount. s ..... .. 27.......1..... $78 1
O)vrcrdlrotk, oenldl in anid unse.redl... 8,827 02
U. s. Ionds to scout ererulationt.... 51,•11.0 00
) ttrn fr,}}r atovdrsti| I O ett ....1 81,.122 27

Dille fronm tlhr tnational tluks ...... .ttO 13
DuIo from HtIto tankst andtl I eukre .. 4,211 15
Ilmttkitng IIlitll, furniturettad fixturtlcs 7.12 07
(' lrrelt rxl•lcoo atila taxes paid..... 140 1o

i tpreilt on U. . bond ...........8 0.01 tltrtI'h cks aln ttor oath itemst......... 8.a7 ;8
lullr of other batiks .............. 10,45 0O
I raetioltttl paler cbrrentlr y, nickels

tla t IUk t............................ 20 8

De .o .... ,~ 08 2.31
Le al tne lder notes . .................... 7,08 00
Ilentldrt(tion fndtl with U. S. Treas-

uror (5 ltor ctt. of circulation) .... 2,250 00

Total....................... ....... 785,033 09
LIABILITIES. ,

S(apitnl stock paid in .......... ... 500,000 00
turllut funtl ............... . 8,08 00
t'nitrido.l profits .. ...... .... 408 22
National bank nlotes outstadig.... 45.tm00 00
SDividends unpd ................... 15,50 00
lndlvidual Ktltsrits sonto

jurt tro cherk.r...... ..... 111,167 62
t

Dtrttrtl certificates of do-
posit ....... ............ 60,4? x 42

('a-beor's checks outstand-
ing ........ ........ .. 283 00

D), to otther national
ks ..... .. ............ 1,660 91

Due to state banks and
bankers .................. 17,449 89 221,084 87

Total .......................... .$ 78,033 00
State of Montana, County of Lewis and Clarke

-- 5S.
I, Frank Baird, cashier of the above-named

bankdo solemly swear t hat ttteabove statement is
true to the beat 

r
• my knowledge antd bylief.

uFIANK tBAIlt1), Cashier.
Subscribedrt and sworn to before me this 21st

day of July, tlS91.
IseAl,. l JOHN W. LUKE, Notary.

COithi T--Attest:
JOHN T. MUIRPHY
SHIP;LEY C. ASIIIIY,
J. t'. o OTL(iER,

Iirectors.

J. P. PORTER,

Real Estate
Sand Mines,

OFFICE:

Basement Power Block, Cor.
Sixth Ave. and Main street,

HELENA.

A SS1,SMENT. NOTIC(E--()FFIC'E OF CAS-
_ ( (ado Landl corupaly, room i, l'owor [uilding.
Noti,,o is l,er,,by given. that at i regular
mo)thlY mnotiny of the t reter'. of
s. [ c mtll.,any, hiotl tn ti:o 8ti lay iof
lilly. 11, ottan nseeh•-l8n. o ten (lI, caits

per shaltre was levit tid on t.t ct itar stoct k of tie
t'a cadse I.antl company, p'yatltl on lthe lIth day
of Atgust, 18311, It, t. trown, soeretary f saidl
romtlany, at tIlt, eorl)-tny'r orler, rilom 1, P.owrer
buildling, in trhe cily of helota,A .iraltna.

Any stork ilt on rlltch tarssiertent .1ill r.main
unltatd 1,n tho tirt Cl•y of l-eit-nl.e:", 18'1. lhall
It ea1500l dee.iiqitent, ai l ,hi,ll Ito duic adver-
8ti (ed or sal, t1t litlie auction. ried uIlii!sa. rt-
mtl.t thall be ma n, befro,re will hIe roll on the
1st tlay otr I)"tob *r, !81, tol Dpay delitrvlj tt asstros-
mont. t gotl er with tie oust of arlwir,ining and
expenses of male. I. DROWN,

Helena, Montana, July, 8. l . Serayl.

NOTICE TO ('CfFDITORSI-TN THE DTTBICficourt of th0 Fzirst judicial district of the stateof Mllontana. in and for the colinly of Lewis andClarke.
itn the matter of thttees!eta of Goorgo N. Staple.deceased.
. otto, is heretry giern by thre undlersigned. ad-

miistlratrix orf thi, estate of (leurge 0.. tltailesa
deceased, to the cretditors (f, tnd all opersons hai-
ing canins againct tihe said d, cease,, t1 lxhibit
thielt with the nlceesary vourhl.rs wittin fotr
m lnthe alter lhr. firest tnhlieation of this notice,
to the satid a lni:istrLatrix at her residtetteat
Marysville. AI ntana. the same bting thie tiact fr
the tralnsaction if he bosic o i (,fail estateLO in
tte said county of Lewis and (I 'lrke.

Administratrix of the estate of (teorge :1 Staple.
Ite.oar.il.
Dated April 30. 189L

SANDS BROTHERS'
Annual Mid-Summer

CLEARANCE SALE!
We are now offering in all lines of desirable and seasonable Dry Goods,

the greatest bargains presented this year. Final and extreme reductions have
been made throughout our stocks. To make this sale emphatically the most
attractive yet attempted, neither profit or cost has been considered, but prices
have been made that will ensure a rapid clearance. As a partial list we sub-
mit the following:

- DRESS GOODS - COMBINATION
40c. C-,lored Cashrnrres, Now 25c.
75c. nol ish Cords, Now Coc. DRESS PhTTEJR S.
$1.00 Brillantines, Now 7c. P T
$1.00 French Cashmeros, Now 750 Plaids RIed Icd fron, $.75 To $4.25.
$1.25 IIenriettas, Now OC0. Cords dur. I ed from $:.75 To $3.25.
$1.25 De Aline., Now 90c. Henarettas H.duced IrmIn $10 To $7.50.

BLACK GOODS oveltis educed frm $17 To $10.50
- GOODS Novelties Re'ccd oinm $27.50 To $o17.50.

5Oc. Cinsh-rnre~., This; W•ok, 37 1-2c. Novoelt es lH iciucd roorn $3 To $19.25.
75c. Cashmeres, This Week 55c.
1_;c:. Cashmleres, This Week, 65c. Wash Goods, Challies,
$1 0(0 Caslrneres, This We ek. 75c. Lawns, Organdies,
$1.37 1-:2 I-enriettas, Now $1.10. Sutines and Swiss Vests,
$1.50 Silk Warp Henrietta, Now 95c. At EXACTLY HALF PRICE.
$1.75 'ilk Warp Henriotta, Now $1.25. '•-. _ Jacketsi,
$1.90 Silk Warp Henrietta, Now $1.45. Wrappers, Tea Gowns,
$2.25 Silk Warp Henrietta, Now $1.05. Ladies' and Childrn's Dresses,
135c. Crepe Cloth, Thi We'-k, 45c. (;EATLY REDUCED.$1.10 Crepe Cloth, T''his Wrok, 75Cr

$1.50 Crepe Cloth, This Week, $1.15. Al:o splendtid barglains in Linens
GCc. BIrilliontinre., Now '7 1-2c. and Hou:sokeepinr

1 Goods. Hot.el and
fCScr. Brilliantinots, w 70c. Boarding houso Keepers will appreciat o$1.25 Brilliantnoes, Now JOc, the exceptional inducemnonts.

SANDS I31{tOTI-I EIiS.

Great Reduotion of

SMILLINERY!.
I will sell my entire stock of Trimmed fiats atoust, for the next thirty days, commnoioUg JulyIii. OwIng to the unfavowabl season, I have an

immense stook of
TR1IMMED HATS,

lON .s ETH,
AND CH ILDIIEN'S GOODS,

They must go,

Regaridless of Gost.
To make room for New Goods. I nean bualnese,
and the ladies ,of Lelena were never beforeolerredl subh Ibargain as I will now give theu. Iearomestly solicit an early call to examine my
goods.

F. EEMISEY,
No. 12 Warren St,, Ielena, Mont,

MONTANA UNINYRSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERMI OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Conrse of Instruction--l, College: 2. CollegePreparatory; 83, IBnsiness; 4, Normal; 5, Music; ii,

Art. Also Instructioun in Common irancheb.

ABLE INSTRUCTION, ELEGANT BUILDING
. -Fend for Catalogue to the I'rasident.. t

E. P. TOWER, A. M., D. D

PATENTS.
United States and Foreign Pat-

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Block, Helena, Mont.

A. G. LOMBARD,
Civil Engi-.eer.

Rool 43, Montana National Bank Building.

Renervoire, Canal. and Irrigation a Specialty.Ieuve years practi•al experience.

BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana,

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE. - President
FRANK H. CRUSE, Vice President
WM. J. COOKE, - Sec. and Asst. 'rrena
W. J. SWEENEY, - - Trenasurer

Board of Trustees.
Thoma C!ruse, Erank H. Cruse,
W. J. Cooke, John Fagan.

W. J. Sweeney.

Allows 4 per cent. interest .on Savings Depositscompoundld January and Jullly.
Transacts a >oneral banking business. Draws

exchange on the princi;al ci ies of the UnitedScaleas and Europe.
Deals in county and city bonds, and makesloans on real e•tate mortngages.

Office Ionors from 10 a. m. to . p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

NO. 4406.

elena National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - 500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - Cashier

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
eanned on foreign coontr'sa.
Transfer <f money b telegraph. First-class

city, county ant state oe.,urities )outglht and nold.
Collections promptly attended to.

Board of DIrectors.
John T. Murphy.

Shirley C. Ashby, P'. W. McAdow,
Frank Baird. ('has. K. Wells,
J. I'. Wolman, E. 1G. Maclay,
W. E. ('ullen. Juo. 8 Mendenhall,
Abner Hi. Clements; IR. N. Ford.
A. A. McDonald, J. P. lortor.

J rehants National Bank
OF HEIILENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, . $850,000
Surplus atnd Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERBSFIELD, . . Prelsdent
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, - ashier

S* oard of Directots. . *
Thomas Cruee, M. Sand.,
H. S. Hunitlely, A. I. 1'gcott,A. J. I)Daldton, mloem Morrlis
L. H. Hershfield, Aaron lierhLfld,

J. Switzer.

First-clasc City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange isuedl on the priucipal cities of the
Unitld otates and Europe. Trnjifere of money
mad, by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposit. Collections
prumpily atttnded to.

Boxes for rent at rcaeonable prices in one of
the eat constructed fire anit burglar proof cafe
depn it vaults in tie country.

The Americpn National...
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. - $200,000'

T. C. PO WER, - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHISON, - - Cashier
GEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.
T. C. Power, A. J. LBelelman,
A. C. JohiLs n, Richard Lockey,

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
issued on principal cities of the United States,.
Canadaand Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attendel to.
City, county and state securities bought and sold.

J- ontana National Bank.
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.
O. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. 0. PHELPS, - - Vice President
I. L..MoCULLOH, - Cashier
S. E. ATKINSON, - - Asst. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Iterrra't Gans,
Ii. F. Galen. Peter iarsen,
C. W. Cannon, 11. C. WUaaae,

David A. Cory.

S econd National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Tran.sact ed.

E. D. EDGER'TON, - President
C. K. COLE. - - Vice he sident
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. RENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. P. Sanford, C. G. Evans.i. W. i'till, h..1. Jones,
i. C. tvwallow, ('hrI I [. ,ck.

i. D. Ediirton, ('. K. Cole,
George iB. Chili.

F irst National Bank. ...
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $00,000
SURPLUS AND PRCFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni-
ted States.

Intorcet Allowed eon Timre 1)'posit,.
General I:anking i s'nets 'I raneactet.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Directors.
S. T. HAPISER, - President
E. W. KNIGHiT', - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. CashierGEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart, Stockgrower
ion. 'T. C. Power, - - U. S. SenatorJ. C. 'urtin, Clarke, Conrad & Curtin

lt. S. Hamilton, - - Capitalist0. It. Allen, - Mining and Stookgrwoer
Ubhas. K. Wells, - - MerchantA. M. Holter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks.Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
First National Bank, - MiSe,)ue
t'rat Nat.oual lBank. - - Butte

The Bottom of the Sea.
The most recent successful spectacula

play, "The Bottom of the Sea," will be pro
sented at Mings opera house July 30 and 31
The piece is a decided novelty, and its pro-
duction in other cities has attracted crowds
It is said to be one of the most marvelonu
scenic plays of this generation, and te
savor of the weird imaginativeness of Jule:
Verne. The scenes are said to be artistit
and mechanical triumphs in their way, pre.
sented with surrrising elaboration of de-
tail. An ocean steamer, the laying of a
submarine cable, the wreck of a vessel, and
the rescue of the passengers are all vividly
pictured. The height of this sensational
realism is shown in the descent of divers
to the "dark, unfathomed caves of ocean,"
the repairing of a broken cable, and an at-
tack on the divers by an enormous octopus.
The company presenting the piece is said
to be good, and a fine production through-
out is promised.

Fifty-six-piece decorated china tea Pet, new
deesins. new patterns and new goods at The Bee
Hive, only $3.

Fee the disp lay of 25c bargains in the north
window at The Boe Hive.

New Masonic Lodge.

On July 18 D. D. Moore, ptst grand mas-
ter of Colorado, instituted a Masonic lodge
in Helena with the following officers:

J. H. Fulkerson, W. M.; J. L. Edwards,
S. W.; H. L. Warfield, J. W.; Henry Mitch-
ell, S. D.; W. J. RIobinson. J. D.; Albert
Sidney, S. T.; C. C. Garney, J. '1.; J. H.
!lenett, J. G.; Jack Robinson, treasurer;
J. W. Carmichael, chaplain; J. W. Brown-
field, secretary.

In a Hurry.

Work on the foundation of the building
on Main street, to be occupied by the con-
solidated firms of C. K. Wells, Williams &
Thurber and J. S. Featherly, is being
pushed at a rapid rate. Men and teams are
employed at night in removing the earth
and lock, the work being done under elec-
tric lights.

H. C. Dramatic Club.
There will be a special meeting of the

Dramatic club to-night, at 8:30 sharp.

Chiandeliers.
New and complete line of gas and elec-

tric chandeliers, niantles and tiles just re-
ceived at Sturrock &, Brown's.


